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Ghost nets drifting through the high seas, fishing

and killing long ifter the trawlers have reached

home portst the unlikely plot fo-r a new Steven

Spielbeie movie? No.It is the chilling truth about
plastic debris in the ocean'
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Prior to World War Two most fish-
ing gear was made from cotton,
hemp or flax - all of which disin-
tegrate in a very short time. Since
the war plastic has been ubiquitous.
According to one source plastic
waste is killing up to a million
seabirds and 100 000 sea mammals
each year. The number of fish killed
every year is countless.

Wildlife officers from CALM recent-
ly spent two months trying to res-
cue a sealion which had a thick,
blue plasiic bait band cutting deep
into its neck. ln their line of worl.
such sights are not uncommon, nor
is it rare to find seabirds sirangled
by the plastic yokes used
on six-packs of drink. W.A's
Department of Fisheries is equally
concerned about the problem. A
report in the May 1987 issue of
fIN5, W.A.'s Fisheries magazine,
was alarming. A 20O-year-old
leatherback turtle, rarely seen in
W.A., was found floating in Jurien
Bay by Gerry Stewart, the skipper
of Seafarer 11.The turtle, which
hadn't been dead for long, had a
synthetic rope from a craypot
wrapped around its head and front
flippers.

On the lSth of April, 1987, o 3,2 m orco whole strqnded on Auslrolio's eosl coosr ol o
ploce cqlled Eden(bottom). According 10 K.R. Morgus of the Notionol Po*s ond Wlldtife
Service, N,S,W,, on oulopsy reveoled its slomoch conients os lwo plqslic bogs ond hog-
ments of o third plostic sheet. (below),

Illaeatet Collinstcoutlesy N S W NPWS
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One day late in October I visited the new Hillarys Marina with suPervising
wildlife officer Doug Coughran. Within an area less than two square metres we

picked up the plastic rubbish shown in the Picture.

'This is only the tip of the iceberS.' said Dou8. 'It's not even summer yet' and it

will only get worse.

People seldom think when they leave their bait bands or Plastic bags on the

groyne that they end uP in the sea and cause havoc among the wildlife.

Doughas made a particular study ofthehazards of Plastic in the marine environ-

ment, and it's a subject he feels Passionately about

'It's wildlife officers who get to see the destructive and cruel results of people's

carelessness,' he explained.'We are confronted time and timeagain with wildlife

in heart-rending predicaments. We are theones whospend days, sometimes fruit-

lessly, trying to catch and free entangled birds and sealions. I was called out one

night to rescue a Southern Giant Petrel and sPent some time swimming in the

cold Indian Ocean.'

Westopped and talked to some men who were angling from thejetty As itturned

out one of them had recently seen a bird entangled in fishing line, and so had

some awareness of the problem. Soon it could be a common sight, but it doesn't

need to be.

'Ifonly people realised the serious consequences for our unique marine wildlife,'

said Doug. 'I'm sure they would make the effort to take their rubbish home and

dispose of it properly.'

Turtles are also endangered be-
cause many species feed on iel-
lyfish. To a turtle's senses floating
plast ic  bags are ind is t inguishable
from food. Alaskan Parakeet Auk-
lets have been discovered with
stomachs full of plastic beads
remarkably similar in shaPe and
colour to their normal diet of small
crustacedns.  l ron ica l ly ,  s tarvat ion is
the major cause o[ death lor birds
or mammals that ingest plastic. lt is
indigestible and can fool the animal
intobelieving its stomach is full of
food, as well as preventing ProPer
digestion or elimination of anY
food that is eaten.

Synthelic, single-strand, fishing
n-ets are almoit universal. They are
cheap and very effective, because
they are impoisible to see under-
water. Problems arise when old
nets or bits of nets lost or discarded
at sea drift on endlessly 'fishing' for
no gain, and extraordinarilY high
loss. Each year 50 000 northern fur
seals drown after being entangled
in ghost nets in the Northern
Pacific.

Go for a stroll on any remote is-
Iands from the Aleutians to the
Abrolhos and you will find Plastic
litter on the beaches. Tourists
beaches in Spain are raked of PIas-
tic before and during the tourist
season. Where is all this iunk com-
ing f rom) Both the f ish ing and ship-
p ing industr ies have p layed a large
part in the problem, sometimes in-
advertently, other times through
sheer irresponsibility. Plastic is
either lost from ships or deliberate-
ly dumped. Figures rePorted in
Australin Frslrrirs, july 1986 in'
clude the fact that:

caclt dny lhr uorkl . sltiPpittg flect dir-
, ord l an cslitnntcd 450 000 Plnsti(
containerc info the sea, and each year

t'ishing uessels dumped more tlnn 24
milliott kilogrnns of plaslic PackaRinK
maf erinl and 1,35 million kilograns of
plastic t' ishing gear... more than 1000
miles of fish neffirtg is losf or discorded
at sea annually.

Additional sources of marine plas-
tic pollution are the plastics fac-
tories which line many coasts, and
have, until recently, discharged
waste in to whdt  they must  have
con5idered the boundless ocean.
Plastic dumped on land can find its
way into river systems and thence
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to the sea. The ocean belongs to no
one nation; perhaps that is why up
until now we have all been careless.
Now we are paying the price. The
ocean is beginning to give our rub-
bish back.

Although the no-man's-land nature
of the high seas may have con-
tributed to widespread marine pol-
lution, now the problem is so
severe it is international efforts that
are providing solutions. In the mat-
ter of dumping in the world's
waters we are very much our
brother's keepers. The United Na-
lions Environmental Programme

Condemned wiihouttriol, o
Cormoront is sfrung up wilh fishing
line [ighi).

This giont cuttle was cought in o
fishing net, so lheJishermon cut otf
its tentocles ond fhrew il bock in
lhe oceon (botiom),
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has worked to gain a series of agree-
ments amonB nations that border
important bodies of waier. This is
almost worldwide with the exceP-
tion of an agreement covering na-
tions that border on the Indian
Ocean. A regional treaty covering
this area is being worked out. One
of the main tenets of such agree-
ments include extreme limitations
on ocean dumping.

Probably the most comprehensive
countermeasures to marine Pollu-
tion are contained in the London
Dumping Convention. Any State in
the world can become a signatory
to this Convention. From Afghanis-
tan to Zaire, from the United States
of America to the Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics, 55 nations have
voluntarily subjected themselves to
the London Dumping Convention.

"Each year 50 000 northern

t'ur seals drotnn after being
entangled in ghost nets in

the Northern Pacific" .

By doing so they have agreed to to-
tallv ban the dumping of certain
waites, and restriit tlie dumping of

undertake the develoPment of Pro-
cedures to assess damages and
Iegal liabilities in the case of trans-

Sressors.

In Australia, at ihe moment, it is il-
legal to dump rubbish withjn the
Tiree MiIe Nautical Limit. Wher.
Australia becomes signatory to the
London Dumping Convention,
however, this could be extended to
the 200 Mile Nautical Limit. The
Keep Australia Beautiful Campaign
has iegal powers to control Iittering
both on lind and at sea, and the En-
vironmental Protection Authority
controls industdal waste levels

Above all, public education is vital.
All the policing in the world will do
no good until individuals and in-
dustry realise the imPact of Plastics
on the marine environment. It may
once have seemed fairlY harmless
to toss bait bands or lunch bags
overboard. One look at a sealion
slowly dying must surely convince
you otherwise.

Fruitless deoth: dolphihs inodvertenily cqughi by
off-shore gillnet fisheries (below).
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We've heord of wolves boying ot the
moon, bui frogs? Obviously, this om-
phlblon ls not obove disploylng o llttle
lunocy. Nor ls the photogropher, Jiri
Lochmon, who musf hove been
moonstruck to gei ihis superb shoi.
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EDITORIAI

Every yeor ot this time the subject of bush fires
becomes o oreoccuootion with lond
monogers, Sieps must be token to reody fire-
fighters ond their equipment; hozords must be
identified ond minimised; educotion
progroms for neighbours ond visitors must be
renewed, Fires ore inevitoble. The
combinotion of hot, dry weother, inflommoble
fuels in the bush ond ignition from lightning or
coreless people will see to it thot olmost every
doy over the next few months Conservotion
ond Lond Monogement Stoff or Bush Fire
Brigodes will be fighting o bush fire
somewhere in the Stote. Becouse of modern
technology ond efficient fire control proctices,
lond monogers these doys con very lorgely
determine the fire regime which is to be
opplied in o given oreo, For exomple, in most
of the lond CALM is responsible fo1 the policy
is to try to keep fire out. pending o better
understonding of ecologicol requirements, In
o smoll orooortion of ihe CALM estote
(notobly ports of the south-west forests),
regulor, controlled burning is done, The oim of
this operotion is to minimise the risk of serious
wildfires in ploces where volues ore highest,
The most importoni volue to be considered in
the South-West is humon life,
ln this edition of Landscope reoders ore urged
to recognise their individuol responsibillties,
Most importontly, these ore to moke their own
houses sofe from bush fires ond to leorn how
to look ofter themselves ond their fomilies if o
fire occurs.
This duol opprooch by lond monogers ond
householders will help combot the worst
consequences of one of noture's most
dongerous ond predictobly-occurring events:
the Austrolion summer bushfire.
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